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Aiinnatana Pnllana Pronipsc In UnlH

Fitting Exercises on Centen- -'

nial of Birth, Feb. 12.

J. B. OAKLEAF TO BE SPEAKER

Mcline Man Who1 Has Made Study of

War President's Life a, Hobby, Is

Chosen by Faculty for Address.

The lOOtbT annlyersary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln will be fittingly

celebrated by Augustana college Feb.
12. At a meeting of the college fac-

ulty held yesterday afternoon to make
arrangements for the celebration, At-

torney J. B. Oakleaf of Mollne was
chosen as the speaker for the occasion,
and an invitation will be extended to
him to make the address.

.Mr. Oakleaf is possibly the best
qualified person in the state to make
such an address. For years he has
made the- - study of the great emanci-
pation president his special hobby, and
has gathered an immense amount of
data concerning him, much of which
has never been published and is not
generally known. Mr. Oakleaf claims
to have the largest Lincoln library in
Illinois.

Committee la Named.
In addition to Mr. OakleaTs speech

a good program will he arranged, ap-

propriate for the occasion. A committee
composed of Dr. C. E. Lindberg.Dr.C.A.
Blomgren and Dr. J.P.Magnuson was ap-

pointed by the faculty to make the
necessary arrangements. A half hol-

iday will be observed at the college
in honor of the day. The faculty also
decided to grant a half holiday on
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22.

Faculty Recital Jan. 20.

The date for the conservatory fac-
ulty recital has been set for Jan. 29.
The members of the faculty have been
busy all fall preparing for this recital
and an exceptionally fine program will
be rendered. Professor P. Johnson,
the new instructor in piano and pipe
organ, will make his first formal ap
pearance at the college at this event

Contusions and Abrasions
Will often cause inflammation and
swelling. Salubrin will give immediate
relief, and normal healing will follow
at once. All druggists:

that have

first

Pride of Malaga
brand,

Raisins, new and
freshly seeded, in 1

lb. packages, a
-

7c

brand

Early June Peas Navajo
cans S

for 25

Prunes Santa Clara Valley;
French process, large size,
finest flavor, lb. 15

Potato Chips Dernell's Cfoldeir
Crlsp, in air and dust-proo- f

packages, a pkg. 10

Cauliflower brand, N.
Y. In cans,
only 17 .

Large size of Imported
Smyrna Figs, only
a lb, v v..... 15

.Maple Syrup Bros.' well
known brand of genuine article,
all sizes on .

Tissera's Silver Tip brand
Ceylon Tea, in canisters
or boxes; lb. net,
eaph 75
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Herbert Livingston Satterlee; the New York lawyer, who has succeeded
to Secretary Newberry's as secretary of the navy, was born
in York city Oct., 31, 1863, and was sent to Columbia college,'' whence
he graduated with high honors in 1883. He was admitted :to the-ba- r in
June, 1885, and was married in November, 1900, to Louise Pierpont Mor-
gan. was from to 1S87. private secretary to States Senator
William M. Evarts, and then began the active practice of law, In which he
has been signally He began to take a keen in amateur
navat affairs away. back in 1891. He has written for a number of the larger
magazines on this and kindred subjects.

Long On Clothes and
Henri Gressitt. Manager for Henry W. Savage, Pays a Visit to the City

in Interests of "Merty Widow."

Henri Gressitt, one of the best"
known theatrical advance men in the
country who last year visited this city

ahead of "Madam Butterfly," was in
the city last evening looking after tho
interests of "The Merry Widow" which
will be presented at the Illinois Jan..
24. Mr. Gressitt is business manager
for Henry JW. Savage and has had

years of experience in the world
of theatricals. His rise has been steady
and he has seen the profession in most

H.R. BATTLES & CO.
Thursday's Special

Beginning on Thursday, Jan. 14, 1909,
we will offer special from our
stock, for that day only.

Items the price cut deep below the
profit line not shaded a little, but genuine bar-

gains of the water. Every item will materi-
ally effect grocery bill.

These specials will be displayed in
windows each week and will be placed on sale
every

Thursday at 9 o'clock a. m.
THIS IS THE FIRST LIST LOOK IT OVER.
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.Blue Ribbon brand

of Pancake Flour,

in regular sized

packages, each,

7c
Halibut Genuine smoked Ice--

tand, thick pieces, a

Washed Figs Richlieu brand.
finest quality, a
box 25
Chili Sauce Bishop's brand, in
small sized bottles, '
only ..... 15

Cocktail Catsup Well known
Faust brand, ln medium
sized bottles ............ 19
Coffee Mandalay brand, in 1 lb.
cartons, for strength and flavor
has no equal at the price, '

a lb. ..... .....;.f..Y;..'20
Starch Victor brand of cold
water starch,, a pkg.,.
only :. .". 7. . .. . , .......
Honey Choice white clover,' in'
well ' filled sections, ' " v
each .......... . . . ... . . 1G
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going so far as to brand it, unheard, as
a sacrilege. But, upon the author's
earnest invitation to them to visit it,
their denunciations were turned to

r,iia ro richt him tT.tt Praise, and they have become its high
th eSt eulogists, and often solicit and adrno,e of rnrrvinsr soptv

!tee their Parishioners to see the play,through the country. After several
wePks in which much of th Rt.,ff was uecianng n me most vivia ana me

like lesson on"the n,e times otbroken or damaged Mr. Gressitt wired
to his aivance agent to see the railroad John the KVtist and our Savior that
and get longer cars lnas ever Deen presentea m this coun

"See here." said the asent man-- 1
y. There is no-ma- or woman so

ager wires me for a 60-fo- car and I depraved but that will bow the head
have got to have it." Pn reverence when he bears his tiny

! "Who is your manaKer?" asked the child lisp "Now I lay me down to
the railroad man.' sleep." So It Is with this play. While

, l"Henri Gressitt," said the agent U does not contain one laugh, the
- "Oh," said the railroad man, without I lightest and most frivolous or the most
loss of time, "he wants a 60-fo- car I hardened and sinful are held entranc-fo-

bis clothes." - I ed and spell-boun- d. Mr. Bennett hlm:
, I self and Miss Edna Marshall will ap--

The business manager of "The Mer- - Pear here In this production. At the
ry Widow" says that the work of I Illinois next Sunday, T matinee and
Sonia and Danilo, particularly in th3lnIBnt. .

famous waltz scene.' Is tremendously I r ;

tryinir. The dfflculty of singing with a Real Oowboy In "Texas Pals,
anything like approaching a full tone I which will be seen at the Illinois Sat
while the dance is in progress U not I urday, Jan. 16, an effort has been made
hard to understand. ; - by the author, Jack Rose, to adhere

;Not only, do the two persons dance J strictly to facts In mounting and cos- -

i furiously, but there is a bending swing I turning his play of the great south
to tae. waltz which is very -- bad .foriwest. ine scenesjf the play are lam
breathing. . The result is that the prln-lnea- r Amarillo. on the pony express
cipals, seeking to produce a full vol- - trail leading from-th- e Mexican border
ume of sound ln the famous melody to the famous little ranch supply town
which they sing, are compelled to of southwest" Texas. : Mr. Rose, who
draw upon their energies to the limit plays "Texas" in his, play, was born
Misa Glosz has sung the part a great ton a ranch on this very trail, and asi
m an v ttmpa mnro nfirhona tViQn iinv ...m m 1 A i A .11 tw.Av.
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Great Closing Out Sale
Double Stamps With Purchases Before 12 O'clock

WOMEN'S COATS AT ABOUT 1-- 2 PRICE.
As it would be impossible to describe these coats in a way that would

make you realize their value, in place of description, let this fact impress

your mind, that BEFORE OUR SALE EVERY COAT OFFERED SOLD

FOR DOUBLE WHAT WB WILL ASK YOU FOR IT TOMORROW.

Prices: $5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00

Our Entire Stock Ladies' Dresses and Costumes Placed on Sale

ANOTHER AST&UNDING FLYER, 100 DRESSES WHITE, LINGERIE, SILK AND WORSTEDS, AT LESS

THAN HALF PRICE. THEY MUST BE SOLD, AND,WILL NOT BE MOVED INTO OUR NEW STORE

BUILDING. WE HAVE KEPT "THESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS FOR THE LAST, AS WE DID NOT

WISH TO FIRE ALL OF OUR AMMUNITION OUT OF THE GUN ON THE FIRST FIRE SO WE HAVE

KEPT THESE DRESSES AND COSTUMES IN RESERVE FOR A TREMENDOUS SALE THAT WILL MER-

IT YOUR ATTENTION.

Prices: $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50

VOILE SKIRTS
ANOTHER BIG TRADE WINNER IS OUR SKIRT DEPARTMENT, AND FOR FIT AND QUALITY IT HAS

BUILT UP OUR REPUTATION. THURSDAY, AND UNTIL SOLD, WE PLACE ON SALE ALL OF OUR

VOILE SKIRTS, MADE TO 6ELL FROM $12.00 TO $20.00.

YOUR CHOICE FOR THIS SALE

GIRLS' AND MISSES' COATS
THE GREATEST SALE WE HAVE EVER HAD. LONG COATS 10 TO 14 YEARS, IN PLAIDS AND

CHECKS, FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $5.98,

WHILE THEY LAST '.

CHOICE OF 20 STYLES, MADE BY THE HIGHEST PRICED MANUFACTURING TAILORS IN NEW

YORK, BEAR SKINS, KERSEYS, CHEVIOTS AND CHINCHILLAS, MADE

TO SELL AT $8.75 TO $15.00, FOR THIS SALE .'

Auction in Crockery and Jewelry Departments
2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Closes Saturday evening, Jan. 16, at 9:30.

25 Q C
he entered upon the work of a "punch-
er," a vocation more familiarly known
as "cowboy" In the north and east.
Mr. Rose has appeared in "Texas" in
all' of the large cities in this country,
from New York to San Francisco. His
play was originally presented upon the
vaudeville stage, and was so success-
ful, winning the highest praise . both
in New York and Boston, that he fol- -

Truths
for

Homeseekers
about the

Southwest
Brief, Illustrated pamphlets, tell-
ing of the opportunities in the
Rock Island States Southwest for
those who aspire to bigger and
better things .

One on Kansas, another on Okla-
homa, one on Texas, another on
the Panhandle, one on New Mex-

ico, one on Arkansas, and still
another on Eastern Colorado. "

Any one of these, or the complete
set will be sent to Interested par-
ties upon request

So small a thing as one of these
pamphlets may mean success and
future happiness to yon you can-
not afford to neglect a chance to
see them. . '

Write me today I will send
' the desired pamphlet and' tell

you about our - semi-monthl- y

Homeseekers' Excursions.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pass. Traffic Manager,

Rock Island Lines
: CHICAGO."

7
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lowed the example of many others and England play, "Miss Petticoats." - How
elaborated his big vaudeville act into 'if CTiDs"the heartstrines with the mem- -
a three-ac- t drama. . . , .... , :r ti . ..

The Charming "Miss Petticoats." I

The mission of dispelling gloom with'
sunshine and brightness Is indeed glo
rious, and in probably no better or !

performance

the beauty and fragrance
England scenes; how delightful to min-
gle in the Joy and of
fine of true-hearte- d men and

the oldlarger field of usefulness .today can .

itan 6tock- - The Potency of the smilev .1.-- 1 .to the tear is recognizedthe world of the theater. Nearly ev- - aoverthe worldand the mostcharm.eryone attends the theater nowadays, , pers01iage today on Btage ,8
... . r-- -- ,Mi8S petticoats," d, as a petmunity is hardly less than that of the'

i by old Captain Stewart of New.church. AJrt mrwtn fnoAinaHni, uplift
ing, powerful sermon could be preach-
ed than a of that New
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Stoves
and Ranges

Lead
Them All

In Quick Baking

and Cooking.

Call and , Examine
Them at

$7.98

$1.98

$5 ?$7.50
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(Continued on Pagre Ten.)
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